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Introduction The high performance and fitness of dairy cow relies on high quality forage . The difference between cation andanion in forage means cation‐anion difference ( CAD) , which has close relationship with some disease occurs in late perinatal
period such as milk fever . The amount of sodium and potassium minus that of chloride and sulfur will be CAD . To prevent milkfever , using anion salt which contain chloride or sulfur in early perinatal period is feasible ( Tucker et al . ,１９９１ ) . But theplatability of anion salt is bad , and the price of anion salt is high . Forage usually have higher CAD than anion salt , but forageis more cheap , so feed forage with low CAD to dairy cow in early perinatal period will be benefit to prevent milk fever .
Material and method Six forage samples are collected in Beijing on june ２００６ . They are dried at ６５ ℃ with ４８h , and thenmeasured the content of sodium , potassium , chloride , sulfur . CAD is calculated follow the formula as below .CAD ＝ ( Na ＋ ＋ K ＋ )‐( Cl‐ ＋ S２‐ ) ＝ ( percentage of Na ＋ × １００００ /２３ ＋ percentage of K ＋ × １００００ /３９ )‐( percentage of Cl‐ × １００００ /
３５ .５ ＋ percentage of S２‐ × １００００ × ２ /３２ ) .
Result and discussion The content of sodium varies most among forage samples , the next is potassium and sulfur , chloride is themost stable . The content of potassium is the highest , the next is chloride , sulfur and sodium ( table １ ) . The content ofpotassium influence CAD mostly . The CAD of alfalfa in early bloom and Kura clover ( Tri f olium ambiguum ) in vegetative stageare negative , and can be used to feed dairy cow in early perinatal period . Although tall fescue is usually used to establish turf inChina , it is also a good forage with low CAD to feed dairy cow .
Table 1 CAD o f some important f orage .
Sample Na ＋ ( ％ DM) K ＋ ( ％ DM) Cl‐ ( ％ DM) S２‐ ( ％ DM) CAD( meq/ kgDM)
Tall fescue( heading stage) ０ .２５ ２ .０２ １ .２３ ０ .３３ ７４
Smooth brome( heading stage) ０ .０６ ２ .９７ １ .２３ ０ .２８ ２２１
Alfalfa( early bloom) ０ .０８ ２ .２２ １ .２０ ０ .４９ ‐４０
Orchard grass ( heading stage) ０ .０５ ３ .８２ １ .２２ ０ .３５ ４３９
Kura clover( vegetative stage) ０ .０５ １ .９５ １ .２０ ０ .３３ ‐２３
White clover ( early bloom) ０ .２１ ２ .２５ １ .２３ ０ .２５ １６５
Conclusion In order to keep the fitness of dairy cow , the primary ingredient of diet in early perinatal period should be foragewith low CAD .
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